
Art 
 

Ask and answer together with a partner giving grounds to your answers. 

 

Are you a good painter? ⋆Do you believe what art critics say? ⋆Do you 

enjoy your art class at school? ⋆Do you like paintings? ⋆Can you draw 

pictures well? ⋆Do you consider yourself a good artist? ⋆Do you like 

modern art? ⋆Do you like sketching? ⋆Do you like wood carving? ⋆Do you 

think it is proper to call nude paintings art? ⋆Do you think of cartoons and 

comics as art? ⋆Have you ever been to any famous art museums? ⋆What art 

form do you like best? ⋆Which did you like the best? Why? ⋆What famous 

painters do you know? What are they famous for? ⋆What is the longest time 

that you have spent on a painting? ⋆What would life be like without art? 

⋆Who are some famous artists in Finland? ⋆What kind of art do they do? 

⋆Do you enjoy taking photographs? ⋆Do you consider photography an art 

form? ⋆Why do you enjoy art? ⋆Why do people become professional artists? 

⋆Have you ever been jealous of someone else's artwork? ⋆Do you have a 

favorite painting? ⋆Why do you like it? ⋆Do you have a sketchbook? 

⋆What kind of sketches do you make? ⋆Do you think graffiti is art? ⋆Do 

you like to doodle? ⋆Where and when do you doodle? ⋆Do you like to visit 

art museums? ⋆Do you prefer using water colors or oil paint? ⋆Do you think 

music and dancing are forms of art? ⋆Do you visit museums when you go to 

another city? ⋆Have you ever visited an art museum? ⋆What art museums 

have you visited? ⋆Which did you like the least? Why? ⋆What is art? 

⋆What is your favorite art web site? ⋆When was the last time you went to 

an art museum? ⋆Who is a famous potter in Finland? ⋆Who is your favorite 

painter? ⋆What things do you like to photograph? ⋆Why do artist like to 

draw women's figures? ⋆Why is art important? ⋆Have you ever participated 

in any art competitions? ⋆Do you find Picasso's work astonishing or weird? 

⋆If so, what is it? ⋆Do other people ever compliment your artwork? ⋆ Do 

you feel proud after finishing a work of art? ⋆Do you agree with this 

statement? Graffitti is a form of art; a form of expressing one's mind. 

 

 


